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without saving BOO to us. thev ods Water is Oregon s most im- - have "the situation in hand." be- - es penalties for violation of nar-- I
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$ 175 per acre.

But the I'pper Colorado River storage project, approved
by Congress during the past session, will provide crop land
of around 200,000 acres at an average cost of more than $1,-60- 0

per acre, according- - to the Curran report.
If more land were needed for agricultural production,

there might be excuse for diverting- - power revenues into a
"Basin Account" to keep people from going hungry. But
when we are striving to reduce production of basic crops,
lower subsidies and eliminate surpluses, it would seem a
good time, to use pert of the power revenues to lift some
of the load off the backs of taxpayers.
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